
THE .REPUBLICAN.

CLEARFIELD, PA.

WEDNESDAY MOKMN'O, JAN. 81, 1 ATI.

Terms of Subscription,
If p.iM in edvauce.or within throe months. ..f 9 00

U paid Alter ihrveau'i hciuru sis uuniii 1 AO

ll paid ftr th oxpirntioii of nil months X ltd

JM9 All articles to Insure Insortton In this
warper ahould be handed in early on Tuesday

ariiing, as we go to proas at 12 o'clock, (noon.)

HKI.1CIOU9 NOTICIJ9.

WftlioiU.t FlpUcnpal Church Br, J. P.
WT.crn Pastor. Public Service aver Fabbuth,

. et H'l A. an J 7f P. M.

cVibbalh School at 9 A. M.
Prayer Medio every Thursday, at P. M.
Cvrnmuaiin Service, flnt Sabbath of very

Brqit), at 101 A. M.

WU Andrew' Church Kpincnpal ltr.
GitoRQa Hall. Pulie Service (Sunday morning
at 10 o'clock, and at 7 P. M. Sunday School at
S P. M. Pray or Meeting Wednesday evening
at 7 o'clock.
JritylorUu Church Iter. Mr. H nTt.K a.

PtUltc Service every Sabbath, wonting and even- -

In 7 9

Mailt Ut Church Rcr. W. B. Rkixxrr. Pas
Ur. Putilto cervices every Sabbath, morning or
.event nc. altornntelr.

t. fraiicU' Church Catholic Rev. T.

J. M''Maki'. M at 10) o'clock A. M., on the
tcond anil fonrlh Sumla of caul, month.

Making PitnonitsH. h will lo no
.eed by a tetter from Luthershurg (hat "Toxpay

wr and "Justice" are settling the towu.hip ac

counts In Brady.

Going to Work The lown onn
eil of Utile fun to Is going to borrow $Mi,u0, with
which it propones to beautify the hillside and

gullies of that ancient borough.

"A Bachelor." We have heard nf
70a before. Like the Woodhull-Clafli- fraterni-

ty, you are wholly u soloes in any well regulated

community. Yon miht have your malady cured
by emigrating lo IJliiu.

How 1h Thih ? I he boipity tux rule
for noxt year is fixed at Tee tilt: lluw is that

for hijfh, Mr. Growler? Hitve you seen anything
like it lately. In this or any of tbo adjoining coon

lies. Let us know if you hare.

Hv.v. E W. Kutijy. Thin iudiridu
al, well known to mmiy of our readers, is no

lortnimixing and soliloquixiug in the ( hatubcrs-bur-g

prison, where be should have been a number
of yean ago, if the brethren tell (be truth about
him.

s

E.VTKRpmziNd Tho Watchman of
Bclldunto says; Pliilipsburg beaux go in cahoot,

hire the string band, and then serenade their dul
cinvus. Those of our young bucks who are afflict

ed with a like weakness might Indulge a little
ba rui leu amusement the same way.

Improvement Company. Wo no-
tice that Senator Wallace, on Wednesday but,
read a bill in his place incorporating the Alder
Jtun Improvement Company. This stream trav-ers-

llrshani and Morris townships, and of course
will ooly (fleet that locality. Nut having seen the
bill we cannot tell what its provisions are.

Another Oim.ni fttxpny
rs who abused iho County ConiinipMoneri no

hnndsomvly laat year, for adopting the legal and
true method of unseating and collecting tuxes, will
no doubt matte their second attack upon the Hoard
when they learn (lint Ibe county tax rata for 172
Will only bo FIVE MILLS, iuMcad of HFTKKN,
as in 1S70, The Hoard, on Friday, before ad-

journing, paused a resolution fixing five mills as
the rate for 1872. This is a reduction of thirty
per esif. on Inst year's tax, and last year's tax was

do h gher than the year before, although the ex-

citement was mm k kujhtr. Those who to flippant-

ly abused the Hoard last year, will no doubt com-

pliment the members of the Board the very first
opportunity they have.

s

State Taxes. Wo gWnn fiomthc
Auditor U one nil's Report the following items and
sums of taxation which were paid Into the Plate
Treasury by the officers and cititcos of Clearfield
comity during 1871, vis:
Lever Fiscal, Treasurer, paid, vis:
Tax 00 personal property $I,"U 24
Tax ou National If auk 1,(176 VI

Tavern Licence , 2,097 tin
Retailers' Lionise , 2,127 34
Fating House License... 27 65
Billiard Licet. w 76 00
A. W. lice, pai I, vis:
Tax on collAterx! Inheritance SM 00
Tax on wills nod devds 4uU 74
A. C. Tate, Prothonntary, paid, vn:
Tax on writs 210 00
Clearfield County Bank 760 02
Osceola Improvement Co 320 HO

Tux 00 corporation! 2,174 HO

Total $12,754 10

This Is a pretty snug little bill for the "stump
region," and all paid up, too. No county in Iho

Slate has as few public defaulters as Cloarflrld,
and none adheres more tenaciously to the creed of
the Jc'rsouien Democracy.

To Assk.hsors. Wo notico by the
returns or the several assessors now filed in the
Commissioners' office, that many of them use the
meaningless phrase, "Occupation," as the desig-

nation of the calling of the eitixen. Common

lenso teaches us that every eitiiea has ao "occu-

pation', but the Act of Assembly expressly pro-

vides thut the assessor, when ho assesses an in-

dividual, should particularly designate what that
occupation is. If the party assented is a farmer,
or is a merchant, say so, or carpenter, shocmakur,
or laborer, or black. inilh, or follows any other
calling, let the assessor say what that i, and drop
the meaningless word, "oceupnt ion." If the as-

sessor wants to dirplay his peomnnahip, he can
Write, "Occupation, tanner," but If be wants to do

do mvro than is necessary, let him onme the call-

ing of the citiscn aud it will be understood that
that ii his bffwjMtrioH, Again, where two men of
the is mo name reside tn a township, and the as
ossur designates them with "occupation if one

of them happens to be drawn as a juror, or ll a
party In a case in court, how is the flier iff to know
which is his man f It Is sctJoro (hat two mm nf
the same name follow the same calling. Hence,
If the asseshor roturns ouo as a farmer and the
other as a carpenter, the party is suoo foun J, with-
out hesitation or debate.

Some few assessors designate carpenters, black-
smiths and other tradesmen as"mo.'hauics." This
is jtiJt as mcanioglets as "occupation," and lakes
as much time to writo it as to give the proper
designation. When it Ukei no more talent nor
Urn to bo right than wrong, why nut adopt the
(orraer method f

--

A Sad Affair. The JMiilijhurfr
JoHnnl relates the following t "William Htoiubar- -

ger, a man a lvancud in years, Jired in a little
cabin on the summit of tbo mountain, s

of a mile from what is knowu as the oIJ Cupelin
stand on the Tyrone pike, about sli uiilos from
this place. Here this solitary man lived upon a
little clearing on whieh he raised enough for bis
own support, meagr though it w, seldom mak-
ing I..- - appearance hi the World outid. gome
three weeks iuce bis horse strayed to the hotel of
Mr. John Copmiliaver, but n 'thing strange was
thought of it at first, but last Friday Mr. C. con-

cluded to go and see why Htoiahnrger made no ef-

fort to recover his horse. Arriving at the cabin
be was horror struck lo find it In aches and the
chaired aud mulilattd body of the occupant lying

near 11. I',iuir0 jimi, ol Hits plar-f-
, was

notified and after summoning a jury on Friday
afternoon viitd Iho spot. Tly found the body
lying at the side of a wood pile about ten feet from
the ruins of his bouse, in a slate of partial nudity
and froien to the ground. The only garments
covering his body were a shirt, burned frym the
nck half way down the body, and a pair or stock-
ings entirely whole. There were serial miei
upon his bead, the flesh was burned In several
plaees though not, In the opinion of tho Jury,
nffieiently to faaveeamrd Immediate denth-a- nd

the flob all eaten from bis fnoe and throat by some
animal. The body looked as though it might have
laid there for a week or more. The verdict of the
Jury was ihst deceased esiue to nil death from

ouit cause or causes unknown to them. His
were taken eherya 0( by Mr. Copenbavor

jatloamd ,

LETTER FROM BRADY TOWNSHIP.
LuTNxusBL'uo, January 18, 1871

Mn. EntToai Ai "Taxpayer," la bit letter of
January 10th, charged the school directors and
auditors of Ibis township with all manner of
eiimes, I beg leave to say a few words In defense

of theie much abused ofliccrs.

In the first place, he "bcllem Ihey arc hiding

eriian because, from tbo amount of scbikU money

collided every year, we ought to hare more school

or mure money on bnnd at the end of the year.

Now, Mr. Editor, I frel very anxious to learn bis

method of figuring out school expanse ; ituoe we

h tvt some of the ablest lunlhctnatlotan and best
business men in the township fmcu whom ''Tax
payer durt not ft Of use of fraud in person ellh
er In public or private affairs,) filling the office of

to be director, aud they have been nnable to pro-

duce tbo happy result 'Taxpnyer'( pretends to
have arrived at. lie is "satii-fie- that the school
directors are not watching (be tnoiry matters very
elosely. ltoally, be must be easily satisfied,
when he can bo satisfied by the meaningless babble
of a few individuals, who do not pretend to know
much about tho financial affairs of tbo towoshi)
and who knew him to be of so trifling a character
as to be easily placed In the position of Balaam's
a is. Ileiutruds to watch the settlement a Hi tie.'
Very good) the settlement is open to allj but If

"Taxpayer" is no better in figures than In telling
lliofta'A, I fear tho com w unity will not derive
much benefit from his watching. However, since
he Is determined to be on hand, I hope the Super
visors will take warning from this envious poke-not- e,

and elear the roads from drills, so as to se
cure a safe passage for bins to the Auditors' offlo.
Ho "believes there are tome feathering their
nests." Truly, one would think so, and that all
tbe feathers were being plucked from this unhap-

py gander, from the wy he tquakt; but, what
caused such a belief to enter bit benighted mind,
it beyond my comprehension

Now, bok at lbs ittovuslslsney of bis next
lie pretends to kuow (within a trifle)

what amount uf money "ibould be on band at Ibe
enl of the year, if the auditors would only do
their duty," after saying "the school end road
taxes amount to four or five thousand dollars a
year." (He don't know exactly which.) Pretty
well guessed. What if It does have a margin of a
thousand dullura? That It but a trifle, in com-

parison to the sum he would have you believe has
been itoleu by the As ii 0:1. He is "satisfied the
taxpayers will take lbs matter in hand, If the ac-

counts are nut shown up in their true light.'
This, I suppose, would be a very good arrange
ment, 10 far as "Taxpayer" is concerned, as be
coutd then get his nose into a Cain which he cau'l
get a tmelt of by Iho ballot

Tbe fact Is, Mr. Editor, I think "Taxpayer
an bo turned tn any direction, "to suit custom

ers' jupt as a weathercock turns on Its pivot in

ubedicuce to the wind ; and It of too tuvill calibre
to be uf any accouut, except as a "blow-pipe.- " I
fully agree with biin, thut we should have more
school, and think it a pity the qucsttur was not
agitated when he and I were school boys,

I will close for tbe present, hoping that "Tax-

payer" will not "go back" on his word, but take
advauttign of the big "opening" be has by his rv

markable shrewdness discovered, probe the matter
to the bottom, uvml all the bidden crune, expose
the dark-dye- villains, aud prove himself In tome
tenia a uas. More anon. Juxticb,

Woxdkrkvi.lv Kxkrciskd. A few
wacks ago 3omo of our "youugslers" took it into
their heads to make an excursion to Altoona, but
there were several Pas and Mm around, who took
it into their htuuls to veto this movement, because
of tho rumor that tho small pox was raging in the
mountain village. Aud tbe aforesaid youngsters
acquiesced, as all good children do. The parents
were the only "High old Coniralfsiou" convened
for tbe occasion, aud thoir decision was unani-m- i

uly approved by tho eitiicns. Why seme of

our ooteinpuraries should "lako on so" about this
private social affair, wo cannot understand ; but it

seems to us they should allow us to act just as they
do at we please in regulaliog our domestic
affairs.

Write about our stumps, saw logs and business
affairs as much as you plcoie, but don't debate
our household regulations, or we ahull pronounce
you meddlesome. The Lock Ilaveu Umotrut gets
off tbe following re tc able sfatcmcnti

"The Town Council of Clearfield, we are told
through private advice, has not only distinguished
itself t ut done goid serviue in tliecattipiin aint
the small pox. The young bloods ol that place
in tide arraugeuicnrs fur an excursion to Altooua,
where a grant! ball was to come on Monday of last
week, 'ibe Borough Fathers having irottcu wind
ot the excursion, and learning thai there wero
several eases ot small pox iu Altoona, called a
meeting of their august body and pans! a resolu-
tion to thacltcct that the excursion parly should
not go, but it they did go, they should nut ooiue
back to Clearfield again. Tbe remit was that the
excursive diiu't ooiucoff and the ball wasafixile."

The editors of tbo Altoona TiUhh evideutly
wanted to mix with good eompany for a short
time, and bewail their disappointment in tbe fol

lowing stylo:
Tnitr Dins'r Com. There It a (own In tha

Stato of Penna Ivania called Clearfield, the itooi.le
l which tenaoouHy cling to a time honored cus

tom uf taking an excursion trip every Leap Year.
A number ol the young ML of ibis town, and
n sti some of more mature aife, havina a desire to
reo tome of the world as it is only to be snen In a
large ami tiuntimg euy concluded to lake advan-
tage of this quadrenn ol custom and inaugurate a
party to visit a city and learn bow ohur people
live. The party wisely consented to visit AltiH.ua
on the evening of Ibe I ith inst. Hotel accomtno- -

itnttous bad been secured in advawe at the Logan
House, and according to instructions from the
Climrlieldrrs Mine Hust of the Log;in had made
arrangements tu Teed a hi crowd. bilo ev
orytbing was being completed lor the pleasure and
coin or t of tbe dnnr.i ns of the saw log region du
ring lie time that they wero to tarry with us, the
oouux and bciirs were in a state ol frcniied excite-
ment in anticipation of a Joyous visit to a real
live city. But "there is many a slip 'twist the
0 ip and the lip, an I ere all the laes, ribbons,
kids and ct ccteras had been procured, Madame
uuinor anpenren on the scene of excitement ami
put in circulation the false report that the small
pbx wn claiming it victims by tbo score In tbe
Mountiin city, and that it would be very impru-
dent for tbe girls and the young "bloods" of that
blessed laud of ti rubor tu perm it in going to the
city, lo still further put a quietus to an affair
that had long turn talked of and caused so manv
sleepless nights, a High Joint Communion, con-

sisting of the town council, was convened and
stern and unrelenting in en urn taken tu debar (he

x?urffioiiMts from realising (he iilpaMtret of the
expectant trip. The action of the High Oid Com
mission had the desired etleet and the cxcurmn
whs voted a failure tor this time. TVe trust that
when the time arrives for their next excursion
epidemics and contagions will not be so prevalent
as to O'lll for legislation upon the part of
lie (MiroiiKii minorities to prevent l lie party I rum

realising tha pleasures nf their trip. May the
time soon come when old Cleartleld will tend us
another of lhnn bright and joyous excursion par
ties, the High Joint Coinmistiuu consisting ol the
iown I ouiii) to the oontrarv notwiilniao.lin
The uiinuUsof their recent meeting would mako
interesting rending mailer. Can't you let ui have
uuiu, inuitu uootiianucrr

"Thoy didn't come." What a pity I This -

clntnatujn and the geography it alt that is true tn
tho article. Vera you, that It worse than ficciing
brake in co on the railroad.

A CAnn. The party which attended the enter- -
Ulnment given by P. II. jilnucbard, fcsq.. on the
23lh Inst., nt his reii lem-- In t'nion township,
hereby tender through their cotntnftteo their kind
est thanks to the host and hostess of tbo mansion,
lor the kind aud courteous manner in which they
were eiilettaimd. To tho employes in attendance
our best wishes are tendered, for the kindness they
exhibited in administering to our comfort and
pleasure. Lverytking nercxnary was done lo ren-

der our Hay agreeable. Tho table was excellent,
being provided with all tho deluiocics of the ie.
son. Phil, (whose shadow we trust will never
gmw fM wns alwsvs on hand, ready for a dance
or lo contribute to the pb aure ot hi g. Af-
ter dancing for seveml hours to the due musio

by our friend "Jack," we wero sum-
moned lo an elegant breakout. Then all rot
ready for a '.'new departure," homeward I, kuowing that "in I nion there is fun."

By order f the Committee. f, pt

Lint of lottrro runminin untliiimod
In tin PtatuftVfl at Clearfield, for tha week cndlnirJanuary Will, 1872:
Barker, Mr. Hughes, J.ihn. (2)
Brln, Patrick. (2) K ready. M1-- 1 Kate.
Hreneman, Mrorge. Kelly, Miehsel.
Hmngnrduer, Maggie. M loiild, Miss Mary II.
Cburvhman, F, A, Metlillcn, JImhi.hi.
lncganf John, .May, Mrs. Listie.
Foley, Thomas, Phalli r, Mrs. Hally.
F'ircey, Magifif. Walton, Fred. A.
Urcy, Mrs. Mary If. P. A. (M1L1.N, P. M.- ,m mmt

Mkrtino or MjcMuutn Tho mom.
twr. of lb. Luthcr.n congrcj.tioD of Clrarlt.iil,
mil. tnd frmnlc, irt rrque.trd (o mnt la Hie
ohuroh on K.lunlnj .n.rnonn, fvhrvurj lOtli, at
2 oVIocV. A full .llftiJano. Ii K.licittO, , bull-r- t

of lapnow U to bo trotoMtoil.

Spec htt8.
CLEanriKLD Academy. The second tession of

thit flourishing high school opens on Monday,

February Mb. It It hardly worth while te say

anything through our columns concerning thit
iuttifution, as it bai. under tbe management of

Prof. Harrison, gained a wide reputation ai a first

eluat school. For lermi of tuition, 4c, tee adver-

tisement in another column,

Many persona 1 (Tor with tick headache and

norvous beoTocbe, usually luduocd by oostivuoess,
indigestion, Ac. Such persons will find rtlief if
out cure by keeping Ibe bowels open with small

dusts of Parson's Purgative Pills,

Hare you inflammatory tore throat, it IT Joints,
or lameness from any cause whatever f Have you
rheumatic vr other pains In any part of the body t
If to, use Johnson's An only no Liniment. Our
word fur It, it It tbe best pain killer Iu tbe ouuntry.

Burrall'i Iron Corn Hhellerand Separator It tbe
only band shcller a farmer can afford to ue. It
shells all lliei of corn equally well. It It made
entirely of iron, and litheoheapcalthellerknown,
Exposure to weather does not spoil it.

Jau2l;2t Sackktt A Scnnvvica.

Ph'K II ami tea. A choice lot of Sugar Pick
Handle! jnst received and for sale hy

jaul7-3- t U. F. IIiolcb A Co.
4

Dr. F. PlattOt.EoIeetio Physician and Surgeon
offers hit tervlcei to the people of Clearfield and

vicinity, and will be tn readiness to attend all
professional calls, by day or night. OfHoe on
Heed street, west of the depot, Clearfield, Pa.

May .11, lH7Mf

Inrrird.
Io Clrorlclil, on January IClb, 1S72, bjr V.

PunTrn, E.q, Mr. JOIIX GRIKKINEH, r I.y
eoiniii, oojnlj, to Mill CATUAIUNE 81IOCK- -

KV, of Lawroooo towoebip.

In lUUIjiburft. on January 20th, 1872, bj R.r,
T. II. SwiTiau, Mr. II KN It T M. DKNM.NO lo
Mr,. MARGARET 8. COUAX, both of Contra
eounty.

In l'lillinturj, on January 23d, 1872, bj Rot.
R. E. Wiuon, Mr. SAMUEL T. ARKEV.of Snow
Sho., Ctntr, count, to MiuELMlK.t UOltTO.N'

or Corning, New York.

In riiilljiihurpf, on Janoarr 6th, 1872, hj Jonv
R. Ilenn, E.q., JAC0I1 KLETTtoJANE HEAP,
both of CleorfieU eountj.

In Pbillptburg, on January I8th, 1872, by Rcr,
It. E. Wnsoi, Mr. ANTHONY J. DRE.SKto Mlu
8. FANNIE lllWTKIl, bolh of Phllipiburg.

In Plilliptburg. on January lOtb, 1872, by tb.
ltcv. R. K. Wiutui, Mr. JEREMIAH FAROER
to Mill KATE FI NK, twth of Centra eouuly.

Itnihrfj.

Clearfield Markets.

Corrcetrd werkty by Moanup. Wholcnle
and Hctull iu Ur.v ttooda, tlriMoriri, Pro.
Tiiun,( Ao., Market atrvcl, Pa.

Ci.nAKuri.o. Pa., Jan. HI) 1372.

Amtlei.grfcn.OO 1 AO llogft, droxged 8
i)rlcd,n lo lliue., green. H 1

Ap,lcbutt.r,tt"l, 1 0 Ham 18
liutlor 'J ilii) 4 Shoulder. IK'I'O 10

llian. U 00(.j, J2iSidf. Oily, 15

Uurkwlieat i 2j l.ard 20
Mn. kvrhrnt Hour lt, 5 .Mrs, puik.t bbl.,.10 00
iiuot, arKMi .iitti to
lleer, froKli H(,u 111 Oniona 2 00
liourd', M 12 lll)(L W Oil I'otalnea 011(4
Ourn.ihollcd 1 Oil P.achei, dried, III.. 12)
I'.Tti, car Ilf'(l iiO I'laaler, V bbl 3 40
Cirn ineul, Tzanck, 1 40 llva. 1 10
Chop. W ewtJ 2il(q 2 00 ltg, W ttl
Olvcrced 8 0 Mall.Uaai-- 2 SO

Ctierm 2" Shii,;.,.s,lii,..i ()

Cberrlca, lb. 1'D IS Sliinxlna,2n inlU'.tU 00
Chirkonf, dr.d, lb, 13 Tiinolliy aced , 6 00
Kff 2 Tillcw IS(
Klimcod 2 Oil Wheat 1 40
Klc.ur 0 0IK, 7 SO Wo 6j
llur 30 OIH,l:I5 Oil Wood. V enrd It 40

IV si ii.ny 1 vmi la I2a 1 1 road
TYRONE CLEAHFIELD DKANCI1

OX and after Monday, NOV. 20lh, 1871, lb.
Train, will run daily leicriil ttun- -

da.J between Tyrune aud Clearljeld, aa Jollowa:
CI.EAIIFIEI.U MAIL.

LEAVE SOUTH. LEAVE NORTH.

Clearlleld. D.2II, P.K Trron, IS,..
Miilin.lturg 4.20, M Oreeola..- - in :is. "

4.10, " Philip burg. .,10.44, "
Tyrone (l.nn, " Cleartleld 11.45,"

CLKAUFIKLIJ KXI'ltKSS

LEAVE SOUTH. LEAVE NORTH.

&.IS A. u.' Tyrone T.00 r. a.
Philip.bnrg... 44 " Inlcreclion...7.l!l "
Oi.'eola 7.05 ' 8. JO
Inleraeetinn... 8.1 Philiiiibarg ...8 40 "
Tlrone 6.25 " Clearlleld, ar....40 "

PARK FROM C'M'iARFIKLD, TO
neHefunte, Pa fi 0 . Mid.llctown $5 ofl
l.ork Hiiven... 2 70 Mnrieltn 6 SO
William-por- t. S 00 Lanen.ter A 86
HuntinR.lon 1 811 I'HILAUEI.PIIIA 7 S

Lewi.lown 2 00 Allnona 1 04
Miiryville 4 MI,.l"bmlown 2 80
IIAllltlSlll llll., 4 75ll'lTTrillJHU t 14

Cloo ennneetionf made by all traini at Tyrone
and Lock Huron.

OEOROK C. WILKIXR,
mTl7-tr- . Superintendent.

firy ttooils, Cvorcrlcj, (Ctr.

r. a. MILLER A. a. rowiLL.

MILLER & POWELL,

WHOLESALE A RETAIL

MERCHANTS,
Graham's Row, Markot St.,

CLEARFIELD. PA.

Wt would most respectfully Inform our friends,

customers, and tho puhiln generally, that w arc

now book In nur old quarters, which haro been

remodeled and linnrured, and wa arc now pre-

pared to accommodate all who may favor us hy

calling.

NEW GOODS!
Wo have Just rocclvod on of tho largest stocks

of all kindt of Merchandise cm brought to Clear-fiel-

county, whbb wc Intend lo tell at tuck fig

urei at will make It an object for all persons to

purchase from as. Families laying In winter

supplies of Groceries, I)ry Goods, Ac, should nut

fall to give us a call, ai wt feel oonfldcnt cur

priest and superior quality of goods wilt amply

tali.fy all. Our stock of

O II O C E Ii I E s
emiirti of CeOel or Ibe bent quality, Teaa, Su-

gar, of all kindj, Mulaaiel, Fi.h, Bait, Cbceie,
Dried Frull, Fjilocf, Provliloni, Flour and Feed,
Ac, A a. Our .took or

D It Y 0 O O I) 3

it large and varied, and wa will junt lay w, tan
npply any article in that line, wilhont onumer-Uu-

READY-MAD- CLOTHING
W. bar. a larje Hock of readymad. Clothing
for Men and Roy,' wear, whleh wewilldl.poaeof
at a eery .mail advaoe, on oo.t.

Boot, and Shoe,, Hat, and Capl, Hardware,
Qneen.war., Wood and Willow Ware, Notlona,
Faney (looda, Carpet., Oiluloth,, Wall Papera,
Windnw Hhailea, Ae., Ae.

-- Ueing lentTly .ngaged Id lb. Lumber
bu.ineai, wt an able to eflor i nperior ioJuoemrnl,
to Jubbor,.

MILLER A POWELL.
Clearfield, Pa., Jan. I, l7i.

Bi.AKK ( lMTAIIJ.IinJ T fXtlCU FOB
Uili its. .

gvjj Cooilj," tit.

1872. 1872.' .

WINTER!

HEED BR0TIIE11S,
Mak? Brnaar,

. 'CLEARFIELD, I A.,

AB 1

Mai Stat at,

CURWEN8VILLE, PA.,

An opening THtfl WEEK an attract)'.
lock of , '

GOODS FOR THE SEASON 1

Oar ttock will lit ropleU wllk tha

W
S3

'

NEWEST DESIGNS 1
:

O
w
i i

la Foreign and Dom.ill,

DRESS 0001)3, SHAWLS,

C0ATIX0S, REPELLENTS,

FLANNELS, Etc, .(,
Togothat with a full line f

Notions, Triinmings,
LADIES' AND GENT'S

Furnishing Goods,

And MILLINERY GOODS,

At Prices to suit (he Times!

Do not fail to call.

Rcpeoirully,
REED BROTHERS.

P. 8. naring purcha.ad largely In Millinery
Good., Milliner, in adjacent town, will be d

at wholcral, rale,. ,rp1S-?- l

JANIEL GOODLANDER,

Ll'TIIERSBl'RU, PA.,

Denier In ,,

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,

HARDWARE.
LIATS A CATS, DO0TSA PIIOES,

Q,ueenware, Men's and Roys' nothing, Painti,
Olli, Irnj-- , GUs'wnrv, Hehool lfooks,

a Urge lot nf Patent Medicines,
Cont'cctious, Ao,

Gum Shoes, Moose Ilonts, a large assortment of
.Notions, Hosiery ana

LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN S FIRS,

otue thing new and attract ire.
Large and splendid assortment nf French, Ger-

man aud Kiigliih Toys, Dulls and
Funny Goods.

No greater variety of goodi in ny store In the
nounty. All for salt wry low for eaih at the
Cheap Corner. Deo. 1.1, lH7l.

EXTRAORDINARY

ANNOUNCEMENT

I WOULD reip,rtfully annnnna. to tk eltl.
uti or CLEARFIELD and .trinity that I

have opened np in tho raw Maiooie Bnilding.

trst door below tho Mansion Ilouft, on Scooud
Siroet with a anrlr, new stock of

WATCHES, CLOCKS & JEWELRY,

Or the lateet itylea and be.t Unl.h,

Selected with ear.. I bava an aieortment
rma all Ibe lateit aoeelti,. In Jewelry, luita
hi, for tha Holiday..

A large (look of American Watehea from
he raetnrl.a of Apploton, Traoy Co., at Walt-

ham, Ma .., and ihe National Watrh Company
at Elgin, III., in fmm 2 to S ol ca.ei, alway,
on hand, and warrantod.

Thankful for yonr liberal patronage, I
hopa, by itrlct attention to bu.loeai, to Berlt
a oontiunane. of h. aaiao.

All kinda of r.palrlog la my Ha. promptly
attended to,

B. I. SNYDER.
January t, 1171.

gtUuirat.

A NEW DEPARTURE

For the Benefit of Mankind !

DR. DOT En '8

PILE OINTMENT

This Important discovery fs one of the most re-

markable results of uoitera medical raws rob, and

The most Wonderful & Spettly Remedy
ever knmcn

Is now presented in a svienliflo cnmMnatlnn of
soothing and healing agents. And having thor-
oughly tested U in imiuoerlrsi cmci, with most
satislnetory result., do not hesitate In offering It
to the puldio at
The moat ciTlitin, rapid and eflucluul

REMEDY FOR TILES,
no matter of how long standing.

by all Druggists and Medicine Deal.
era who desir. to al!,rial, tbe cuRorings of their
fuilow being..

VII1CS, 50 CENTS PER BOX.

T. J. UOYEIt, Sole Proprietor,
OCI3V7I Clearlleld, Pa.

UNED OUT.

but hot

BURNED UPI
BELL'S RUN WOOLEN FACTORY,

Psnn townthip, ClcarOeld Co., Pa.

The subscriliers are, at irrrnt etuen... rebuild.
Ing. and in a fiw day, will have completed, a
neighborhood nicetrilv. In the ereolion of a Qr.l.
clars Wuolen Manutiu liirT, with all the modern
improvements allsehnl, and are iiri nared lo mnke
all kindu of Cloths, CaMnneres, Hotinetla, illan.
aois, rianneis, ao. rienly or goods on hand lo
upply all our old and a thousand now ou.tnniers,

wbmu w. a.k to com. and eiawine our slook.
ino business or

CARDING AND Fl'LLINl
will racelre esperlal attention. Our new mill will
be realy by wnoleanling sr.i.m. Ib.robiro I lure
need be no hesitation on Shot sour.. Proper
arrangements will bo made to receive and deliver

mil, lo suit ouslmuere. A II work warranted and
ilnne upon the shortest notiea, and br strict alien.
tinn lo liurineas we hup, to ri'lil a liberal share
oi punne patronnge.

lO.iMM, POUNDS WOOL WANTED I

W. will pay th. highest market price for Wool
and sell our manufactured goods as low aa similar
goods oan bo bought In Ihe county, and wh.neeer
we foil to render rensonablo satisfaction w oan
always he found at horn, ready to make proper
espleuafion, either in pee.on or by letter.

JAUKB JOHNSON A PlINft,
rlire nraswplaa Dill, p. O.

grit oo lis, Crorrrirs, U.

1871. , 1872.

FALL & UI.MEIt GOODS!

Tha First of the Season I

The Cheapest in this Market 1

BUY! BUY!! BUY!!1

or

KRATZER & LYTLE,--

Vour Dry flood,, Yonr Window Curtain,,
Your G roeerlei, Your Carpcta,
Your Hardware, Your Ollclothi,
Your Queenaware, Your Wall Paper,,
Your Notion., Your Hall,
Your Bout, A Bhoel, Your Capi,
Your Leather, Your Carpet Chain,
Your Shoe Finding!, Your filorci,
Your Flour and F Uh, Your Bacon and Feed.

SALT I SALT I SALT! at wholesale to country
merebautl.

OILS, PAINTS, GLASS, Ac- -A liberal dis-
count to builders.

(Everything that you need can be had at great
adeautago to tbe buyer, at

!"'" KRATZER A LYTLE'S,
Market street,

OiianriKi.n, Pi , opposite tba Jail,
'

j pd. to mcb ;i

liW UOODIIN.

Xcw Firm at Wallaccton, Fa.

, JOHN nOLT & SONS

Ilae. bought th. enlir. stock of goods from P.
Gallagher, and ar. receiving a gvn.ral assortment
of new goods from tbo Eastern cities, ,ueh as

DEY GOODS, .

'CLOTI11XO, .

GROCERIES,

QUEEXSWARE,

HARDWARE,

LOOTS k SHOES,

HATS L CArS,

BACON, FISH,

SALT, FLOUIt,

FEED, io., 4c,

To etehonge for Country Produee, Railroad Ties.
Lamer or CAMI. Ootolirr 18, 1871.

Down I Down 1 1

THE LAST ARRIVAL
AND OF COURSE TUB CHEAPEST!

A Proclamation against High Prices!

"YTTB are now opening up a lot or the best and
11 most eeasonabio tiuods and Ware rer

odered in this market, and at prioea that remind
one or the good old days of eheup things. Those
who laek fniib upon this point, ur deoin our alle
gations superfluous, need but

CVf If, .IT tll ll STOilE,
Corner Front and Market streets,

Where they can see, feel, hear and know for them-
selves. To fully understand what areobeap goods,
this must re done, n e do not deem it necessary
tn .nutnsra'e and itomiia our stook. It i, onuugh
tor us to slate mat

We have Everything that is Needod

and eonsnmed In this market, and at prices that
aetonisn nem ota anu roong.
.deo2tl JOSEPH BIIAW A SON

CORCORAN,

WEAVER & CO.,

WHOLESALE

G R OCE 15 S,

' and dealer, in

Lunibermcn's

Supplies,

WILLIAMSPORT, PA.
aug33-0i-

--T rr

Fl H M IJEV

NEW GOODS!

FAUST & GOODWIN,
(Successors to Hartsork A Ooodwln,)

CURWENSVILLf, Ta.,

Hae, Just opened the newest and finest lt,ek of
all kinds f

'
Dili GOODS, DRESS GOODS,

Notions, Trimmings,, Ao ,

LADIES' HATS and FUR?,

Men's and Boy,' HATS A CAPS,

.. BOOTS AND SHOES,

GHOCEKIES,

QUEENSWARE,
CLASS WARE,

WILLOW WARE,

WOODEN WARE,

It A R D WA It E,
And srerytbing usually kept In a store.

Tbe slock has been (sleeted with ear., and
housht at luwest prices, and will be ."Id rory
cheap for rain. Country produoa nf all kinds
taken at mark.! price.

X"We sk al to aom. and sea.H'j
FAI'ST A GOOPWIK.

Cwmarrlfla, Fee. ., st a.

garfltvarf, ffinwarf, dt.

S ACKETT At CIIKYVER,

vbalbm u

BIILDI HARDWARE,

Also, manufacturer! of

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware,

loaond Street,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

Carpenters and Builders will And It to th.tr
advantage to .xamiua our stock befor. purcbasibg
elsewhere.

STOVES I STOVES !

Wa are now selling the celebrated TIMES
COOK and RELIANCE, tha ehsapest and best
store, in the market.

Every stora full warranted.

ALSO,
PARLOR,

HEAT1V0,

and

RAPTINO STOVES!

which will b, aold as (heap at any in the eounty.

Strict attention paid ordering artiole, for par-
ties who dtiire it. .

JtRooflng. Ppoutlng and Job work don, on
roasonabl, term,.

Clearlleld, Pa, April 12,1871.

II. F. BIGLER & CO.,
Banana in

II A 11 J W ARE,
Also, Manufaeturersof

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware.
CLEARFIELD, PA.

LOT OF SADDLES, BRIDLES,

Harness, Collars, at.., for sala hy

II F. BIOI.EII 4 CO.

pALMERS PATENT UNLOAD- -

log Hay Fork,, for sale hy

II. F. BIGLER k CO.

QIL, PAINT, PUTTY, GLASS,

Kails, stc, for sal hy

II. F. BIGLER t CO.

II .iRNESS TRIMillNGS & SHOE

Flndingr, for sal, by

ll. . r.IRI.ER A CO.

QUN3, PISTOLS, S WORD CANES

For sala bj
11. F. BIGLER I CO.

TOVES, OK ALL SORTS AND

Siiss, for aa'. by

II. F. BIOLER ft CO.

TKON! IRON I IKON t IRON!

For sala by

II. F. BIGLER ft CO.

f TORSE SHOES & HORSE SHOE
A A.

SAILS, for aale by

II. F BIGLER A CO

)ULLEY BLOCKS, ALL SIZES

And bsst Manufaetura, for sal, hy

II. F. BIGLER ft CO

MUMBLE SKEINS AND PIPE

BOXES, for sale hy

II. F. BUI LEU ft ' O.

pODHER CUTTERS for eulo by

ncii30-7- II. F. BIGLER ft CO.

TIM UNIrpiNl
8T() TSI STOVE! TOVIl

WAPLE & 1IARTMAN
)esir to Inform the citiinsnf Osoaola ni

llic public (fcncrally, that tliry liav just rMfivcJ
a forga an1 silenliil assortment of Stiitos, Uousr
hold llanlwarc and Stamped and Japanned
Wares of all kinds. Also thai wa manufacture
and kern annstnnll.r on band a full asstirtiuvnt uf
Tinmen s Wares, which we will dispose uf at
citlirr hnlalf or retail, tn suit purchasers.

Hoofing, Spuuting, Kcpairing and all kinds of
Job Wurk d.ius tu order and with disputeh-

Plrict attention paid ordering articles for par
tics desiring It.

CoiiKuairrs will find It to tlirlr ailrantage to
pnrcliasc from us. Our stork and prices will sat-
isfy you that wo do sell goo J waroi at
prices that plrasc Ibe people.

You will lind us on t'urtio street, aoarly op-

posite the Ksfhnnye Motel.
Usoeola Mills. Pa.. May 10, 171 tf

THE CLEARFIELD

WOOD-CHOPPER- S' AXE!
Manufactured especial! for

THE CLEARFIELD TRADE,

tan sua ar

aug3'70 II. F. Dim.GR A CO.

OIIK B T O V 13 Ic
PVRAR'S CALORIFIC,

St'SqCKIIANNA, Sl'PKKIOR.
00V. PKNN, RKOI I.ATOR,

NO1ILKC00K, NATIONAL RANOK,
TRIDMIM1, . PARLOR COOKS,

SPEAR'S RKVOLVINll I.KIHTS
AND DOI'HLE II RATERS,

And all kiujs of Heeling Stnvse for stile by
,ur;o II. V. IiniLER A Co

TOBACCO AND CIGARS I

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

At the New Tobacco and Cigar Slora of

. If. SIM If,
Twa doors Esst or th, Postofflea, Clearlleld, Ta.

Constantly oa hand a Una assortment or Navy,

Congress, Cnrendish, Cable, Spunroll,
nlichlgnn and Century Fine cut

Chewing Tobacco, Ae.

Also, a largo ,nd "ell selected slock or Imported

and Iliimesllr Cigars, Smoking Tobaccos,

Meerschaum and Ilriar Pipes,

Pip, fixtures, Tobaeoo

Doics, Cigar Holders, and everything generally
round in a well regulated Cigar and

Tobaeoo Store.

Remember the plneei Two doors East or

tha Poatofllce, Clearfield, Pa, pd.tojan.i T)

CI MITIO. All perrons are hereby cautioned
aasinst liuri'hnsinff or in anr way inrdlling

with the following properly, now in Ihe hands of
William Condn ami Haors?e Miles, as the same
belong to met One pile of horses, set double har-

ness, I bed and bedding, I parlor store, I spring
back and I sot of spread chains.

nl0lr r PHUNNA M. MAD.

EaA.&W.D.IItYIN

PEALERg IN

GENERAL

MlRCIIAKDIriE,

SQUARE TIMBER,

LOGS & LUMBER

CURiYENSl'ILLC PA.,

ARB offering, at thslr new Flore Tloaie, a
stock ef NEW UOODS, of all

descriptions.

Dry Goods and Groceries,

HARDWARE,

BOOTS & SHOES,

CLOTUINO, de.

UI LA ROE VARIETY.

Flour,
Jitat,

Mtye,

Oals,
Corn,

Always on hand and for sala at a small
advance.

ROPE, in large qusntllies, sold low byeoll; also,

PCLLEY RL0CK8, SMALL HOPE

aud CANTIIOOKS.

Ona handrad eaaos ef

ATWATER'S ELMIRA BOOTS,

fur sale hy tbe case at wholesale rales.

Received hy ear load i

JIVSTIXGDOX FLOUR,

and sold st small adranc.

HARNESS, of all kinds, IIORPB C0LLAH8

and 11AMK9, IIOHSK BLANKET

bi'ffalo nonrs, Ae.

Also, an aale first elats WAOON?,

TWIN BLED1, 1,0(1 8LCD3. and

6IETlUfl.

P peel el Indncemcnts oflprcd to those getting
at Fqnare Timlicr end Logs, as we deal largely

in Leuibermeu's Supplies, and are preps red at all
times to purchase Timber, lngs and Lumber.

Curwensville, N'oremher Ii, IH71.

Clothing.

II. BRIDGE.
MERCHANT TAILOR

(Store on door east of Cleartleld HuseJ
Market Kticet, Clearlleld. Ia.

EKPS oa band a lull asaortinenta of Oenis'K Famishing Hoods, tneb as hhirts. Linen
and Woolen Undershirts, Hrawers and Socks,
Keek. tie,, foetal Handkerchiefs, Glove,, .c,,
Umbrella,, Ae., in great variety. Of floes
Uoods ha keeps tha

Best Cloths of all "Shades and Colors."
?up1i ai ntaek Doeskin of tbe ?erj best msfcr,

Coating. Hearer, Pllut, Chinchilla, and Frtmtt
overcoNting. All of which will be fold cheep Tor

.'nth and ntafl A QD to thsft lalsaat attlls.
I at haalasLA.nl mr nab na altt

Also, A cent Tor uieurteia eoonty Tor I. M,

(Inter A e. celebrated bowing Machines
Nov. 1. Hfli-l- f II. 1(HID(JK.

IIowx lo Wave UPIonoy.

''pJIK times are hard; you'd HVe to know
J. llow yo may save ymir dollars j

Tbe way to do it I Will show,
If ya will read what lollowe,

A man who lived nt far flora here.
Who work ed hatd at hie trsde.

Dut bud a huiiFrbold lo puppnrt
That squandered all he made.

I met him one--. Bays he, "My friend,
1 look threa lharu and ranjrh (

I've tried tu get myself a sait,
Hut can't save up enough,"

Saye t, my friend, how much bare job 7

I'll ull you where to go
To get suit thet's sound and cbespi

To KKIZKNSTKIN A Co.

lie took what little be bad saved,
And went to Hettensteln A Hrotlieri',

And there bs got a handsome suit
For half be paid to others.

Now be is home, be looks io well,
And tbelr oReet Is such.

That when they take (heir dully utal. '

They don't eat half as much.
And now he finds an Saturday night.

With all their wants supplied,
That he hae money left to spend,

And some to lay aside.

Ills good success, with cheerful tmlle,
He gladly tells to all.

If you'd save money, go and buy
Vour clothes at

rtKIZNN STEIN'S CL0THINO HAIL
Where the cheapest, flnrst and best Clothing
and good Kuriiinhitig Uutuls can be bad tu euil
every taste and in every style. aprl 1,70

MARBLE AD STOVE YARD!

Mil. S. S. LtDDEL L,

Har Ing engaged In Ihe Marbl, hnsiness, desires

to inform her rrlends and ihe puhlie that she has

now and will keep constantly on hand a large nod

well .elected sto-- k or ITALIAN AND VKIiMOXT

M PttlLK, and is prepared to furnish lo order

TOMBSTONE?,

DOX AND CtlAM.E TOMflS,

MONfMENTS,

Carbs and Post, for Cemetery Lois, Window
Sills and Caps, also,

BCHBAV, TAM.R AND WASH STAND
TOPS, Ac, Ae.

IvYard on Ileed street, near tha R, R. Drnnt,
Clrarllebl, Ta. Jv7.7l

TH OUT MAN.JOHN
Dealer In all kinds nf

FURNITURE,
Market Hr.fl,

Ona door ,ast AlleirhenT llonse,
anglo'71 CMUHPIRLn. TA.

A iTAHl.l:ts
Wa bare printed a large number of the new

r'KR IttLI,. and will on tha receipt of (wrnlr.
ore annta. mail a aowy to gy direa, yM

THE ALLEGHENY HOTEL.
MARKET St., CLUABFIRLD, Pa.

PHIS large end aommowiioas new bote! koc
X urn opened fur Ihe aooommouVtf(n ol tbe

j.iil.lie, where the proprietor will be glad to meet
bis old friends, and receive a share uf pul.Ho pat-
ronage. By strict personal attentlna tn the de-

tails of his business, be hopes to fce ahte la render
satisfaction to bis patrons. The TAULlh will
always be bountifully supplied with the bee that
csn be procured la the market, end tbe )IAH
.til contsln a full stock of LlylOitH, BE KB, At

Uood stabling atlached.
CAKPKR I.EIP0T.DT.

Clrarfidd, March I, IfM.'J-l- I'r.riWorv

THE MANSION HOUSE,
Corner of Sooondand Market Htreets,

t I.KAni II.I.I), lA.
11HM old and eommodlon. Hotel hss. during

past year, been tnlarged lo double Its
form.r eapaeity for tbe entertainment of stran-
gers anl gueeu. Tb, whole huiiJlng has been
refurnished, and tha proprietor will spar. a.
pain, to render hi, gucela .omiotiabl. wall.
Haying with him.

S4fhs "Mno-lo- n Iloose" Omnllus runs ta
and from th. Df pot oa tha arrival and dep.riura
of eaoh train. JOHN D0UU1IKH TV.

aprO It tf Proprietor.

SUSQUEHANNA HOUSE,
Curneiiarllte, Irurlleld county. I"a.

rpHIS old and well astat.llshed Hotel. Usnll-- X

fully situated on th. batiks ot ihe Surqti.-baan- a,

in tha boroighal Coaaenssllle, has been
leased for a term ur yrara by lha undersigned.
It has bean entirely rehlted, and is now open to
the public generally and the trarelling eomma-nll- y

in particular. No pains will be spared ta
render guests aomfnriable while tarrying at thla
hooea. Ampla Stabling room for the accommo-
dation oileams. Charge, moderai,.

sept if--

THE RAILROAD HOUSE,
MAIN ST., riilLU'SBURti. PA.

riilK nodersigned keeps constantly on band
X. the best of Liquors. His table la plwsva
supplied with the bst the tvarkei iffordn. 1e
traveling public will do well to give blra a cell.

IIO LSI.gHAW
Corner of Market and Front Street.

Clearfield, Ta.
This magnificent Hotel Is entirely new, com

plete in all its appointments, and convenient to
the Court House. A frue Omnibus runs to an if
from the Depot an the or rim) an i drparture of
each train. tJEOHUK a. COLLl'KaV.

April 1.1, ISTtl. Proprietor.

Koar the Hail road Depot,
Clcartiuld, I'a.

6. B. UOW, Proprietor.
This bouse If large, Will fiirnisbud, aud nearly

new, and the Proprietor feul confident uf nndrr-iv- g

salislaciiun tu guests. N. D. Utxxl sultling
oounectud With tbe huUl. I

THE SMITH HOUS.E,
( Opposite R. R. Depot.)

CLEARFIELD, PEN.N'A,

THE undersigned, having become proprietor
this buuc is ready tu entertain stmngera

wiiU travelers, and tln n fure lolii us s journers to
give biia a call. His Tai-l- will hesiipptlrtt wilb,
tbe tct the market afford, and l is lir will con-U-

ihucbuiecst ot wines and liqums. Extensive
slubltiig is attached. Charges luwterate.

JA.ML3 MlLALUIII.IX.

W E.StT ER N HOTEL,
Opposite ihe Court House,

CLEA It FIELD, PENN'A.
Aeeommodalions s and ehargea moderate,

o.ti JOHN V. YOI'NU, Proprietor.

ON TO Ull UOt' MB,J
Opposite tha Court Ifuust,

LOCK HAVE X, PENN'A.
jeU 7l HAl'HtAL A KltOM, Prop's.

UOC Kl.KIItli r. HOUSE,

VELLEFOSU, I'A.,

D. JOHNeilON A SONS,
ci2S'71 Proprietor..

EH I CAN IlllUal;
llaia Street,

BltOOKVIl.LE, PENN'A.

SHANNON A Bt'RKITT,
4 TI Proprietor...

gJootj and Allocs.

DANIKTi CONNELLY, .

Coot and Shoe .llam.faetarcr.
CI.RAMFIEI.D, I'A.

Jnst reeoived a hne hit ol French CALFHAS and Is now prepared tu mannlsc-lur- e

everything In bis line at the lowest figures,
lie will warrent bis work to be a reprvsertetf.
lie rerpectfuliy S"li-i- i a call.ut his shop on
Msrket street, second d or we-- of tbe potffiee,
where be will do all in his power tn render satis,
faction. Pome fine Uaiter tops on hand.

aV.'o7-- DaMKI, CONMiLLY.

XEAV BOOT AXI) SHOE SliaP,

EDWARD MACK,
Con. AIAHKKT A 3d St,., CI.KAKFIKLD, Fa.

proprietor has entered Into th. TIOOTTI1R boainesr at the ahora stand, and
le determined not to b. ouldon. either in ejnal.
ity or prio. for his work, special arteotioa
wtll b. paid to manufarturir Sewrd work. II.
has on hand a large lot of Ereneh Ftp and
Calf Skins, of th. eery best queliiy. The eiil-se-

of CloarAeld and elclnit) are respeetlully
ineited to giro biaia trial. No charge for .alia,

nnell ' tf

lUisrcllaiifou?.

Clearfield Nursery.
EXOOUIUGE HOME INDUSTRY.
'pilK underrlgned, basing estshllrhrd a Nut

L sery on tho '1'ike. ahont hsll way beiweea
Clearlield and Curwensttlle. I preared ta fur-
nish all kinds ot rKt IT TH EES. f standard and
dwarf.) Evergreens, hhrubbery. Hrapo Vines,
llooseherries, l.awton Plarkberiy, Htrewherry,
and K isherry Vines. Alio.Fiherlsa Crab Trees,
Quince, and early soirlet I hubaih, Aa. Ord,rg
promptly attended to. Address,

J. I. WBIonT.
repill 9.y Curwensvlll,, Pa

New Meat Market.
fTlllE unierfijinrd here opened a Meat Mark el
X In the room foranirlv iHtcupied by Alexander'

Irt in, on Market street, t'learfield, Pa , adjoining
Monp a. Where they Intend tu keep a supply of
All kltidiol Meat,

Fruit and Vcetatilcs,
And at "rnicr to spit tub tivkh." (Shop will
le open regularly on Tues lny. Thurvday and fiat
unlny, and meat delivered at anv point. A snare
of pubtio patronage is rcspcetfulW Solicited.

M. O. II HOW X.
K. W. HltOWN.

"Aisft Centinue to deal In all kind of
Improved Agricultural loiplemrnti.

Clenrneld, August X. if.

STOVE AMI LAIiTHEX-WAR- E

01' EVKRV

CROCKS' TOTS! CIIOCKSI

1'li.her'a Patent AlrilgM Hclf . Urallng
frull t'nnal

IH'TTKH CHOCKS, waists Il ls,
CllEA.M CHOCKS, MII.K CROCKS,

APPLE HITTER CHOCKS,
I'ICKLE CIIOCKS,

riowr.nroTs. rm dishes,
STEW POTS,

And a great man, other thing, too nnmeroas ta
mention, to be h:id at

FRED'K. LEITZINGER'S

STONE - WARE TOTTERY.
Corner ol rberrv and Third Streets,

CLKAIiKIKUt, PA. augj

Deale's Embrocation,
(1. ATE POWELL'S,)

For all diseases incident to Hrro, Caftla, anl
Human r leeb, requiring tl, psa nf aa

alt.rnal apnliestlra.
Thi, Enihrtrall"n waa eomsieal. ased h

the wnrcn m.nt during th. asr.
Fr sal. by llsrtsolek A Irwin, Clearlleld.

.loe.pa H. Irwin, Cutw,,vll,, ' Usnlsl Vood.
uvador, La:h,rskar st

1


